
him of this property, it bwmudobu uu.j
protect him in its possession.

If these views are correct (and we be-jie- ve

it would be difficult to .Invalidate them.)
it follows that all State laws, whether orga ic

or otherwise, which prohibit a citizen of

one Stale from tattling m another, and bring-

ing his blave property with htm, and most es-

pecially declaring it forfeited, and direct
of the original intention of govern-mui- it

which, as before stated, is the protec-

tion of person and property, and of the C011-Ptituti-

ot the Dinted States which recog-

nizes property in hlave.s and declares that
tlnfciiTzens of each State shall be entitled

foall the privileges and immunities ot citi-

zens imthe several States,' among the most

eenlial of w hich is the prokclion of person

and property.
YVh'itis recognized as property by the

Constitution of the Uniied Staler, by a pro-

vision which applies equally toali the Stale,
has an inalienable riht to be protected in all

the States."
There you see the doctrine announced,

that the States aro under obligation to

t.rotect flave property, although it may
be brought within their limit with the

icteutlon of keeping it there. The free

States are compelled t'oprotvctblavc prop-

erty within their limits, although it may

be brought thcro tor the purpoe 01 re- -

mainm? under the doctrine here laid

down; and if the Dred Suott deci-io- n be

lBW.'orifif be hereafter regarded as a

law, this .reasoning is correct. If the Con-etitutio- n

of the Uuitrd States carries slave

property one iucli Lcyond the juiisdiclion
of the State law creating or regulating it,

it carrieb it everywhere; for no person can
be deprived of life, liberty, or property,

without due process of law;" but we de-

ny, in toto taut the Constitution does rec-

ognize or regulate or acknowledge prop
erty in tdaves.

In this "connection, let me allude to a

retntrk of tbo Senator from Georgia,
Mr. Iverson Soaie days ago he told

u whnt he would deem a sufficient coue
fnr n divsolntjon of tlli.-- ? Union. That I

may not misrepresent him, I will read ex

actly what he said, lie declared :

'Sir. it is not so difficult a matter to dis
cn1vf ibis Union as mauv believe. Let the
Republican party of the North obtain po.sses

tiou ot the Government, and pass a Wilmot
nrntMsn? or siholit.b slaVCTV ill the D.strict of
Columbin; or repeal the fugitive slave law;
or reform the Supreme Court, and annul llu
Dred Scott decision; or do any act infringing
upon the rights, impairing the equality, or

ihn honor of the slave Stall s: or lei
them elect a President upon the avowed dec
lintion and principle that freedom and sla

very cannot exist together in ihe Union, and
tlmt iim or the olher must ffive way, and be
puenficen to the other, aud the Union would
be disulved in six months.

Now, sir, I propose to do two or three
thinci". which the honoable benator from

Georgia declares are good aud sufficient
reasons for dissolving thin Union. I do

not speak for the RepuMican party ; I
peak for myself. I 1 do propose the

reorganization of the Supreme Court.
The present organization of that court ie

rnon.-.trous- . Jud-'- e jUcJjcan has as ma
ny causes to try in his circuit as have al
the five tflaveholdioir iu iges put toother
W.hen he wa appointed justice of that
pjreutt. it was a bowline wilderness: now

there arc a thousand miUionn of com-

merce within it. Then he coald hold a

court in every State in his circuit; now he

cannot reach some of those Statci once
in five years. I propose, to reorganize
hat court, so as to make it conform to

the bu?iness of the country. I propofe
tint it judges be located that
thy can at leant vi.--it every Stale in the
district once or twice a year; an! in or-

der to do tint, tin? court must be reorgan-
ized. Three fourth of the entire bull-

ies of the United States is at the North,
whrre you have four judges of the Su-

preme Court. One fourth of it is at the
South, whore you have nvc. i propose
to reoraniz- - that court; and, if the Sen-

ator from Georgia were in his seat, 1

would ak him how he "proposes to dis- -

r T

colve the Union alter it in done; i-- ask-i-n

f?ny Senator, who is blustering the
Senate or about di?olveing
this Union, how be is going to do it!

We propose to do mon; wo mean to e- -

lect a President who entertains the same
viewy; nd if that be a just caue for dis
eolvms? thM l nion. airain i aal. now are' f '
you .going to do it! I want any man on
thie Boor to tell me bow he is goiug to
dissolve this Union, because we, the pco
plo of the United States, sec Gt to exer
ci.e our constitutional privilege. We

iean to annul the Dred Scott decision
bo.. tiT. I take-- that back: it is no dcci- -

r -

nion. Wc do not think it is a decision
at all. They ooly point decided in that
cae was. that negroes cannot come into
court. That wo accept: that we cannot
annul; that is decided; but the stump
apceohes of Chief Justice Taney, and the
otacr Judges, were mere fanfaronade,
weaning nothing. It was not a decision
of the court; and if wc elect our Presi
dent in I960, as we are going to do, that
decision will never be made. I do not
eav that that decision would not now be
made. I thiuk if a case were before the
court now, it would make the Dred Scott
decision legal; but the Supreme Court
has always nded with the Administration
in power. What did General Jackson do
when the Supreme Court declared tbo
United States Bank constitutional! Did

he bow in deference to the opinions of
tbo Supreme Court! No, sir; he scorned
some facts which are shown by this docu
ment; and to be as brief as possible. I will
Vake it by decades, and i will commence

ith the military service of the country.
In 1790, the whole expenses of the Army
amounted, is round numbers, to$9l7,00i);
IB 1800. 3,272.000; in 1510.83,107,920;
in 1820, S4.923.027; in 1830, S5,0S2;843;
In 1840, $6,504,830; in 1850, 80,838,919;
&d in 1857, S18.614.594. This laFt sum

does sot include all the expenditure of
the Ary for 1857; for Senators will re-coll-

that one of the first bills wc passed
at the laet session was a bill making au
appropriation of $5,700,000 for deficien-

cies in the expenses of the Army. Thm
it will be seen that th'e .'irrny expenses

1850 to 1857, almost quadru-llfd- ,

and this in a time of profound peace.
'joes any Senator on this floor believe
there w.as any necessity for such an en-jjbv- s

increase i the expenditures for

.iiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

. . tinimira i n n r nnn
tbo Armjl uoes any

!,i?tyZa&Z P

U eorn.o,S and o,rgeou.; of
".1 .?......,. omc.hin: moro than Ihe

. ......- i T 1 rn
?ttronr ba nu or me uiuciu.IB jm.vj ;v a,

roMifv the evil. ue rill take it in the

strong hand of Republicanism, and then

we will remedy it
ntr. letn. look at the Navy, in ot

. "7 .. ' . r X3 TrnrnIt;. "LTJ i, iAn liiol
. ..T' . . lf.j.T'i!.i''iffi fji't! 1 Qn. I

5:2.709,4.; in H3U, 5M..'ui ' u-"- i "r"
S?l5ba,.75a; in 1 880,88.581,040, in 1857.

314,117,434. Have we any more ships,
n rr mnrn pinmiMiior any more gnus, ,

-- I .

f tlmn Wfi U3U IU io"Ioiv, a -
. ;,ifnrn.pr that we nave noi. m iu

. ,.:
coutrary, it is said. I kuow nnt....mm nn (

much truth, that our Navy is hardly a,

efficient as it v at that time. any not
1 1 .1 nn nTironn !

rate, we nave uau uu nn., v.- -.- - -

nary demand for excessive naval expen- -

ditures, and yet they have been rcaon- -

M't. nnn nthnr nnrnnnt nere. 10 wnicu J--u.c.... ;
in null inn nnpi nan ui iuu uuuaw.iy 7. , , ... . Z, . j;(, "

""r0""0
LflVno to

meut, but I notice a most extraordiry in- -

crease in them of late. I take it lor gran- -

ted that what cannot be charged any- - b
. 3 .H a.n mJ

where to anytbing, goes uown -
: 1 1 .. nnsvf. o arnnnn unrp iTiinUilncClliautuui' "l l -

i - I

of tbiw Government in 1800 amouutcu to- -

.,,.,D.io. loin cnr.nfri. in 1 820.v.t i ai' in iljilv. i jouu & Mm m - - iv ' ' i .

1 .3M.44S, in 1 830, S 1 .430.201 ; in 1 840.
...... r . ii ioin oj Rii HhM. nnrl in I

Sa."i4J,tl 1U; IO 13 1, O.J.w",",
i oc-- r POO A 1 0 Hlill I a inn ii IOIOOI, O-l- 'i 1 v'"' - - -

know now tnese miscenauuua wiici
rnrns have swollen so enormously. There
: .i. i,ini rP.M..ntiPRtad with ofisauuiuciiciua.ouK.v.. "
the i?rcat iucrease of the miscellaneous

f I I al
expenditures of the Government. x no- -

.i !,,, ,n vnrr ormt outrapo is
1L-- utiv "itu oui a o i

.bout to be perpetrated, the misccllanous

expe nditures increase enormously. In
1849
swell
lull wnQ

pealed, I notice they reached tho enor- -

n.wi . i 3a l i i wtiii iiiiii orri i Fi i r 1 1 1

IHOUS BttlOUni OI O Oinuv, auu u i

i fA .nnr.,.i. to the neproes. .''""""'J w..-.- B - o
That institution has been a very expen- -

.1.: inilvun,nr(.rt.mont. it haS COSt.ant u u u iu iu.- -
n. nctimnilnn. all it is worth. When

J " . . . j I .
4 ntnc kc hn rnrnnrmron. r

fl 1 TT ITl'li'll I I II I I .1 1 IT a tX CI l,VI U J fcJV.WttUV lliwuv vv--. w- - 4 a

the expenditures of all branches of this

Governraent have swollen enormously.

So when tho Lecompton constitution

came here to be passed last winter. We

have not goc tho account vet, but
m

you
I 1 r9 1 a 1 O A V T enuiturc in sev- -

eVsl of the Departments of this Govern- -

ment which the less said about, the bet- -

er parties interested will be satisaeU,
. 1 tliA I said thc other day. we nave nan

nU nnor consideration in the Commit- -

t a J ., al.r. arr.eiiHif.tee on bommeree iu icuuvc iuv, "u-.- .
ures for the collection of tbe revenue over

G00 OfiU a vcar and we have not com- -

minced tbe work of reform even at tbat.
ur.. k innn.,1 niTliv thr.t bill a thous- -

C ..aaaa. .v-a-i J Z .. i -- r.u i f i

aul useless employees oi niauu.uuuiuu.,
pattered over the Uuitca otates; nut we

have not probed the wound to the bottom
Ac T ii.ir.a nifi Hint bill it it Dccomcs a

law, will save 8600,000 a year. I pro-nn- i

fnr a moment, to call attention to
r ' '
,omn of the outrageous expenditures con
nortpil with that DeDartment. In the
Pas-amaquod- dy district, at Eastport, Me.

the whole amount of revenue collected

is aavI

not see how, institutions tbiir owu way. iuc prupimy tan eciiicj
taxed, expense of Fede- -

4. State- - patriots letting men, who are actua- - might then
ral have Ri;,hts of Pennsylvania at not of This said by

rebilhon and all placeS course, Derby's Autria
ninety from this you promulgated the the report,

tnc,c.i. fhev themsc
uonvcniiou 01 xxwm, was

30. 157. bitter

Leeonjntou

suffcested

u. iux . i

314.2R5 and the expense of collecting
a,iln-iiPti.enaje- n were

cmnloved to collect S14.000 of

In Frenchman's bay district, Ells- -

worth, collected $944 ')!, and the
ft(). on.--t !t fnntr on

esr0u --

71 T .amen to col ect ttie 5y.). ai niMiaastii,
in IMaine. you collectod S130
cost Si .359 took col- -

lect S130. These are samples?. At l oris- -

mouth, iew Jiaropsnire, me revenue -

lected ,o.o,; me expend oleu,.
l,.:n n.- - Cinf RJM fwnnlV.onP...men cmnloved make
Lion At Hurlineton, Vermont, reve- -

k. I tnue was 85.03 iUi tue expense or coiieci- -

inS was soi.nno miuy-mre- e lueu
empioyeu io u. m u- -

h.ad, Maslachu-ctt- s,

k t C"f I
ftiioii tue expense 01 coiiecnuc n v,!.

mnn werfl pninloveu to
.11-- A 11 mnlll li in Al hl14

ctts, tbe revenue collected was iidUD

the expense of collection was b-vi- u

six men employed to make
collection. At liarnstable, Massacbu- -

setts, the was $l,462r
75: expense of collection 811,953 20,
aud nineteen

.
men.T...1employed make

the collection. r.auiucKct, luassacnuseus,
ll.aJ SOI. at..me couccisu was ..- -

..nnnsp nf cftllnotinfr it was S.oO to. and
three employed in colloc
tion. At New London,

revonuo collected wa$ 83,223 89;
cost collecting n was c.:y,iow r, auu
.even men employed in

A.trAitn !n M- - VnrL- - Inn .UUU. VS.. a.. a .a, aav

enue was 8U49 09; cot of

it 818,214 58, twenty- -

three were employed in its collection
At Niagara, New York. tbe. revenue col- -

lected was S284 83; cost of collect -

it vit.-tU- b nineteen men
employed to its collection, ?L7a--

?:New York, revenue n""

81A.C90 51. and twenty men were employ- -

nd in in --onllpction At flan? Vineent
Se- - York, Ibe revenue oolleotd w 82,- -

0U3 12;.heoo.tofeollectigi,ST,13887.
aud thirteen men in it?
collection. I might contiuue cita-

tions; but theso Hill suffice.
True, we shall have lopped these

things by that bill, if shall become
law; but I bold these extravagant
expenditures of Government ought
never to been commenced; and I
bold this Administration responsible
tbe enormous abuses have crept into

collection of The bead
of Department bad no right, under
tbe law, to appoint inspectors; be
could appoint clerks and porters and

a tbousaad officers,

....
fisdaro at his dicrc- -nnv liiu uiuubv
all of lbt power

Voa go'ido. any Wpart-- ..,

ibis.Go.erncen. i joa u .
Go intoamo w ot am. -- g. any

. ,. . aud you will a- -
niiri'Hii luij I t

t. Un.ai AJn.li.;,
buses. require u -- ........

tratioo of this government; u requuca
man who dared to taKe tlio

doing rignij uuu fcUBU "
vnur exnendlturcfl, as cucuauao eu- -

tested in the letter I have quoted, in my

nnlnlnn hnlnw S50.000.000: but wo have- . -- rf- f linPA 1

tried the Uomocrauc partj nC u- -.

t. Kl nnrl luoweighed Ulem . r 0,
them wanting. Wo do propose w irv

--

n Wfi nroDOS0 to thrustiu.ia - r- - r. .

t.u..-i- ., . whonow con
L.i.. ..mnf. and nut in honest .u luc vji r 1

dition of Democracy is into an alliance oncosis .uu uv.w-- At

members of the Committeo were and is to bring four

1 1 1 1

,th(

the

anA

tho

the

his

wueu m-- y urivcr, - unug auout
arc that the the gce they extrciu- -

tcj by but Lord
a adoption of their accceptcd

were principles by liar- - and the
iu a.;i ves are . -- . n. nu..

Pn
iwh

revenue,

f I

,
. . I

. . ..
and eiijht

nnrl
'

were the collco- -
r J I

the
am I

were
tho revenue

y a -. .aafi):'
, ninn y i
? I
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and were the

thc
were ..

.1 revenue
i

were
in

the the

were
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the
collecting and

the
nig Ja, were

thc

were
the

a

tbo

for

the the
the

boatmen, other

find,
11 v .

" -- "
. a T,

Knno tnnnri

"o"'"- -
.

w a

' the

i

inerc

.
V'

1 .,.(.,.na'i 1 n rrnnd nrnpt:men, wno ... -- w-

men who will write letters recomcaen- -

iiinn retrcuuuiuui. . uui muu .imv.
.

i- - n -

no.a an- - - -- ' .

x

Z 'Zu Will be annronria- -
"u" uun r .:.i.

imfTlrnow that if the Government." - - .

nnvs it. debts this vear, and does not tbo

n. denciencv for the next Congress in
P-- vide for, th. expen.es will be 8100..

but I the b,. of oxpedi. B
lure io l.:'.r" u

"

NUUM w- -,
l I III III I til JUUll. Ill Vinr vv --

lin 'hn n nu.l fnuu.uuu.uuu iui vuawa. - iu" v i j i
- -1 iVn OTIldn. I ..

na, nut simpiy isbiug
sps. of runnmc tue lnsniuuou, auu

1 - w i 1.- - i . : .i fiaiit i

tbo quo a o. eaon . u, ...
mniiin nn "tu.j.auw. auu auw wv-- v -

. i t
MUlCUlUaU. UUUU tuc "Va a Rl)o ,

' - -.r
but in truth the proportion of the State

Michiatan over three inillioos or tuis
r. ... I

enormous expenauure .onus DuFFu...
- f n n m n l r I II II It I H 111 lliniHL I I 1iuis uuciui"-uii- . .-- .w nie

navs upon the present basis;
J ' .. n rr I

the of New Hampshire i ;u
840; the ot vermonr, ci,"!
Tndianna.
nois, S3.fl53.83B tho State of Iowa,

fifi... 0 nn If this revenue:iiif iiiu a w uu -
7 ' ,. . . .. i 1

ectea ov laiauuu hu-- j j. at
i- - rwisli H were irieu lor uuc uj.... r al.:, nnn.lit, tne expenuuurea u.

iii i i Ann tmir nn
W0UI0 DO TCQUCCU UlUll-- luuu

.1 . ffore the expiration 01 twelve mouius uuu,
, ? . j TaJ. l.n.nitan flirt nnriTiln finlv.ill 13 uctauou buw C"ur'" I

to senu your im-tuun-iui- ii utuuuva
different wrench

from the pockets of the tax
UUU. 1 hey would uotstana 11 ior a uny,

-it . m rry f hnon aO vour, necause you uau wat. v

travaganoes, becauuse you cau borrow
nmnor iind tUtUre PenerailOnS IO"'"""j a
pay it, tnese miug are pe. u..uu, u...
pcnditures go on, ana uou hnow
wnere win euu. 1 u.v.,

. a TV . . l

we have tried the democratic party; wc
.111 . I

i. o .... .1 nori ir in inc n.i i ;i ni:i! : u u ua 1 iu... .fia. ,

found wanting; and we propose,
l'-G- take possesion of this Govern-- )

and not have Cuba, cither.

jrj3 Governor Wise of Virginia has

written a letter against Mr. Buchanan, in
3 t.i n

wiiicn no denounces our veuerauic
dent as the betrayer of bis friends, the do- -

w- -- j r -

mj of Southern interests and Southern
r;..ht This letter s the most fornada.
hie array yet presented by a Southern
politician of Mr. Buchanau's political
fins. It accuse him of having deserted

tnn Himnnrttn nlnffnrm in o p. r V- - i - I

lu" " .

em. ana 01 uamajjcu tuu uuuau' . . .' . . thy every act of Administration, it.1.' - . -- . . . ...1.1 tdenounces the ftcbranka Dill, tue uecomp- -

ton scheme, '1 aritt project, tue l niriy

I I f

he came into office. And after' this mm- -

. "O . Iv -r 1 til.ntn dctai . lio?. Wise OUrlS at lUO X resi- - .

I. .. . . e l :
dent the sweeping accusation oi nav,u
preseuieu a wuiuu, iu
Whole outline and filling up. exceeds any

.TT 7 7 - 7 7 " 7 7 7 I (I
veueruiisni ni uu winciici tiamiiLuut ui w

Afnins nr nnn ntsip.r lntilu.dina.rian.' w.. w ,
7.f-i.- 7 4n rrwrnt ry ' '

jggThe shipments of coal South, oyer

the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,

and Central New Jersey Railroads, to L- -

lizabetbport, for tho week ending April
amounted to 14,807 tons, being -

162 tons of an increase upon tho ship- -
a . .

ments for the corresponding week last

year. Tbo total shipments since Janua- -

ry 1 to 153,072 tons greater
tnari t0 the same period last year.

An old man was recently senten- -

. .

ced ,Q Philadelphia o three years m- the
Penitentiary stealing cents

05" It is said Prince Albert is one
Lf- tho most frugal and saving men in the

wbolo kiDgdom of Great Britain, because
he lays by a sovereign every night. There

w . . .. I

"ou couotrJ woo wjr wou. u.y
pract,ce economy in these hard times,

. , .

!"."
V". ""

J I

aellinf more eoods than he ever did
O . ... .. I

The neon e all ruah toli is store.
because they know they will be fairly
dealt with and get good goods at less
ccs than at any etore in JUaston.

-- The Easton Argus states, that the
estate of Samuel if ordinary care
is in its will be worth at
lca.t 810,000 after paying all claims a- -

gainst it; so that the rumors in circula- -

tion regard his peouniary affairs be- -

ing in an embarrassed condition, were
wiiuuu. iuuuuh.iuu irum.

Fnw Inn x'our pnilino .Tune waL;trnvpr nf his nartv. and the one I
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revenue

employed

responsiouny

tcred

settlement,

olljc Jjcffcrsonian.

THREAT, MAY 12, 185g.

the 13th day of Juno, is
W a

nnnn;nfod for .the drawin2 ot A.
"J

(lift Enterprise.
ouuuiuant. w

The State Central Commttteo or
I.

. , t. miy. atvw w - -srntn. mrriu.i jjuuiubiuuTia . . . .' .. .

Ultoona Wednesday, the 4tn

...
. ... ratar and ct

nA Frnm ex- -

I, ' ,:,;
PrC3S,V6 01 .'l . V " Zi,n onnoo nnd oi repreis uecauau u.

"
. c . .i ... n n nn nrpspniinaoimy iue - r

person. Among latter was our ,

tcemed fellow-cifue- n Samuel S.Dreher,

wfao rcpresent8 this district in the

Committee.
wa9 a ,full and frec interchange

" ,ase!:nn mnch enthusiasm
w m " " .

a ., . , J I ni or m I Tl fl 1 1 HI) OIr
citca ny tnc energy uuu

.
mvvo nnh forward move

1 1 r 1 1 1 i r l. i u

lleaolutions were adopted to the fol- -

. rr
.

Tbat inespcdient at this time to

nnm:nflte a State Ticket
---- - , . . n
2 uu u..a.i.mjany proclaiming

L. a llMllTI llllv. 111 1 lilll II i .'a"",'u v-a-- --0pposuiuu
. intcrveution iin relation slavery

. .

territones, as advocated Dy uie
Kepublicans i in their platform icuo ior

very in the Territories.
.fT?pcommendin' tco irienus 01 pupu- -

lar oVereinty vote for no candidates
the comin" and future elections, lor

response?

aihrcapuvi,

Harrisburg Convention,

Lccompton

county, state, natioual officcH, re- - and himself the menaced declaration
staud clearly doctrine public parties

the Lecomplou:te. pie cditation l.ar military

domestic in ation
Recommending proceed to

Government Dsm0cracy all self-interes-t, proposal, t
; newspaper,

)n 1 responsible to kiu iu

it
to

co

II

collected,

but

and

000,000;

VUid

(1,)Q

is

$2,435,692,

84.46.5.802;
;

airect

congressional dbtricts.to
pacrs10o,.

I.
u

to

I, f"

Yeager,

to

oi

o

01

presented
to

recognizes

couviction,
considering

Connecticut,

of the territories, iikc mose 01
. nr .)filnnii.n?rnUUU au.ia w i. a.SfatC SUBII IOriU' ...

l859jeana which were enunciated in the

Cincinnati platform of 1850, Mr. Bu- -

cjjanaD'8 letter acceptance.
. m

.1.. ri-- ... .if.tnc at iArrnc. Iuuiiuco v. v,v..5 UOuniy
nonJeiIce he created. I

. 1 . )n ,cci,n nn
A uommiiiee was i'ibuhu v .- -w -

fn thc ncoole of Pennsylvania.
r , V .1 m

. r. . .
J a. J m ner ll I
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however, thc Au-tna- ns have really inva-

ded Sardinia, tbe report of the
was a fiction.

It is true that no IIotv had yet
been ttruck by Au-tri- a before the sailing
of the An'lo-Saxo- n. although Piedmontc . S .
'T " . rbwhich the Austrian uovernmeui requireu.
mucu weigut, uowevui, iii uufc uo
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t0 this circumstance
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:i disarmament was maoe upon iuu oar--

ujnian uii n; tuum wi mo
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the morning oJ the an, even it u.nria
j,aj carried out her threat to the Tetter,
wu couf not. have heard anything of it
until the arrival of another An
ntlior important statement is. tbatr
Prussian wa, privy to
Austrian demand on Sardiuia. and bad
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? refU:ied any co operation in ma
king it, rendering the isolation of
Austria complete, and leaving upon her
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, . . . .p s t0 whicb sbe couij joob for
an COUIjlcnofjCC or support

On thc other band it is to consider- -

that the reported alliance between
mce and llusia may after all bo but a

T 1 jrumor, it does not appear upon
what authority tbe announcement is
and the Adelaide does not report any
confirmation of it. .In Piedmont all was

enthusiasm. The Chambers had
rA vote investing tho King with die- -

L.orinl powers, and on April 27, which
was the day tor ,itnc commencement 01f nos.... J . .,, ,tinH nccnrriiiur to tlio Autnaii nrc
(,ramtllu both Ki'iK aud Chambers were1
to attend a religious ceremony, after
which the Kmc was to for the of--

torced. upon France ny Austria, and, ic
cordiug to tho Paris 2ilrie tho Emperor
aud Prince Napoleon word to leave Paris
for the army on the 2(th

There is, then, no good reason ;to
doubt that thc war has at last, begun.
Who can say when aud how it willcnd r
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back to the place of the first error, and sistenoy, treachery, detertion of princi- - my. The French troops were being pnsfr. .

controlled by tho loaves ed forward to the frontier with all poss,-- r
to tbe 27th line of 0th column, and plo.

. and fishes, constitute a party worty of re ble expedition. At a special moeUng of
then turn to the place of leaving off in auJ support thcn tbo Lecompton tho French Legislative Body on ttie 26th,
22d line of 1st column of 2d page, and division of the party headed by all the tho war was ppoken of as having been
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